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AIRPLANES BOMB No Change in Immigration 
GANG; KILL TEN • 

B0YMAN HITS USE 
OF GERMAN PLATES 

Arabs Attempt Attack Up- Policy, Says Ormsby-Gore Says Boycott is Protection 
for Civilization on Lorry 

Jerusalem (WNS - Palcor ·Agency) 
-.-\irplancs bombed an Arab gang 
and ki\!cd 10 of its members in re
pulsing au attack upon a lorry on 
the Jcrusa lem -J~·dTa I road. l n the 
battle, which la sted for more tha n 
an hour and a half, 011c of the bombs 
s tr uck and set fire to a Government 
fore s t: the lire was cxtaiuguishcd by 
the troops. 

One Briti sh soldier was slightly 
wo unded in a fall during the cla sh. 
Co n,·oys o n their way to Jerusalem 
and Tel Avi,· arrived safely at their 
dc s tinatiolls without damage or ca:, 
ualtic s. 

Fi,·c Arabs. including Communist s 
and a Go,·crn111c11t official. were ar
rested in Lifta after a search by t)1e 
auth oritie s revealed cousiderable 
Co mmunist literature and four rifle s. 

O nly because a freight train wa!I 
bv chance shu11ted from a nearby sid
i1;g ten mi111ues before a Haifa pas• 
scugcr train reached the spo t near 
Ka\kilyeh where Arab saboteu rs had 
torn loose the railroad tracks was a 
terrible di sa ~ter that might have cost 
the lives of scores of Jews averted. 
The H a ifa train carried 100 Jewish 
passengers. The 20-car freight train 
was de railed a s it passed over tile 
dislocated tracks. 

The first break in recent restric
tions against communication with the 
m11 side world occurred when the Gov
ernment orde red the liftin g of th e 
ce nso rship on telegra m s to Ame ri ca 
and Eu rope, for the time being. 

Two British so ldiers of th e C hesh
ire- regiment were wou nd ed as the)' 
were standing gua rd over a plate-lay
ing gang along the railway line nea r 
Tulkarem. They were shot by three 
Arabs who had been loitering susp i
cious ly near the railroad and whom 
they had challenged. The assailants 
escaped. 

Cordoba Synagogue Safe; 
Reported Used as Hospital 

Cuba Plans Conference 
Proposed Jewish 

Colony 

On 

Lo s Angeles ( \VNS )-Organiza tio u 
o f a permanent. non- sectarian inter
nati o nal committee to spo nso r a pro
ject for settling between 100,000 a1HI 
200.000 Jews fro m Germany, Poland 
and other countri es in an indus trial 
co lo ny in Cuba wa s co mm enced here 
whe11 Lo ui s B. 1'1aycr, head o f the 
?-.fc.tro -Go lc\wy11 -11aycr s tudi os. an-
11 om1ced hi s ac ce ptance of th e 
temporary chairmanship of the co m
mittee. 

An nouucemcllt of the forma tion of 
the. commtitee was made short ly 
after the arri\·al fro m Cuba o f Co n• 
gress man \ •Villiam 1. S irovich of New 
York. prime 1110\·er of th e p lan , who 
di scussed it with President Go mez oi 
Cuba. 

I n an exclus ive interview granted 
Lo uis Pokarsky, managing editor oi 
the B'nai B'rith ?-. l essenger and \V~S 
correspo nde nt , ~Ir. Siro\·ich revealec\ 
that he had spent ;'two weeks in con· 
ference with Carlos P el:tz . the Cuban 
secretary o f the interior; Lui s dcl 
Rat. secreta ry of sta te: and Carlos de 
la C ru ze, speaker of the Cuban house 
of representatives: and upon comple
tion present ed a co lonizatio n plan to 
P rcside11t Gomez." 

A sked ho\,· he intends to begin 
,,,ark on the colonization plan, R ep
resen tati ve Si rov ich said h e plans to 
contact Ca th o li c, P rotestant and 
Jewish leaders before making a fur
ther an no uncement, but he disclosed 
that Pres id ent Gomez plans to "in-
1\-ite leader's of Ewropean countries 
which a re closed through immigra
tion quotas, to map a great coloniza
tion scheme. 

;, In the preliminary conve rsat ions 
we even went as fa r as discussing the 
poss ib ilit y of erecting a Jewish uni• 
versity. Things w ill be well on the 
way before the year is over." 

SPIKES ARAB RUMORS 

DR . CH AIM W EIZMANN 

A waits Report of Royal 
Commission on Arab 

Disturbances 

Happening to turn over a plate on 
which food wa s sen·ed for the testi
m o nia l dinner fo r Or. 1)ie Ber ge r, 
last Tuesday evening at the Biltmore 
H o tel. Alter Bayman startled as
sembled guests by ri s ing from his 

Lond o n ( \•VNS-Palcor Agency)- seat and decrying the ser\"ing of food 
Coloni al Secretary VV. G. A. O rm sby• o u di shes made by the madman Hit
Gore has told the H o use of Co mmo ns ]er. 
that the Brit ish Government cannot The in scriptio n. whicll angered ).[r. 
co ntemplate any change what soevet Ba yman, carried the crest o f a Black 
in it s policy Oil Jewish immigrati 01, K11ight , under which were the word s, 
into Pa lestine until the Royal Com- ").fade in Bavaria, Germany. ).Jade 
mission to i1n-estigate the Arab di s- express ly for the Pro\·id en ce Bilt• 
turbauces has made it s report. mo re, 1935.' ' 

A sked to s tate the governmenfs "This questi o n of a boycott o f 
pos ition on the question o f tcmporar)' Germa n-made g ood s is not merely a 
suspension of Jewi sh immigratio n Jewi,-h ques ti o n," i\lr. Bo \'lna n said . 
during the period of the Royal Co m- "The boyi.:ott o f Hitler is· ne cessary 
mi ssi o n's inquiry, the co lonial secre- to pre;.:e n ·e the ci\·ili zed wo rld. and I 
tary replied that he cou ld n ot at ha\"C had my banq uet ruined by th e 
present make any s tatement s regard - fact that I had to cat fro m dishes 
ing the government' s intentio n be- made in a country where th ev han! 
yond saying that its deci s ion will be been stamping out civilization:·• 
taken in du e course o n the merit s of As president o f the Poa!e Zi on, 
the case, and that there was no que,,. ?-.Ir. Ba yman was present a s a repre
tion o f the government bei11g inftu- sentative of hi s o rgani zati o n wh o, 
enced by Arab vio lence and intimi(la- with hundreds of o ther s had been in
tion in this matter. \·ited to a farewell and te s timonial 

A large assembly o r members o r dinner to Dr. Ilic Berger wh o sailed 
Parliament unanimously decided that las t \-Vedue sday afternoon for Geneva 
the question of the suspensio n of where he will attend conferences of 
Jewi sh immigration into Pales tine the fi rs t \Vorld Jewish Co ngre ss. 
co11ld not be con sidered until the re• Other guests-includ in g ).fauricc 

Dr. Weizmann spiked Arab rumors port of the R oyal Commissi o n had Margulies, national secretary of the 
th at h e is supposed to have agreed been thoroug hly examined, the Pal• Zion is t organization: Archibald Sil
to a suspensio n of J ewish immigr atio n cor News Age11cy has learned. \'Crman, chairman of the dinner; and 
durin g th e inquir y o f th e R oyal Co m - This sta nd was take n following an i\lax Vv'inograd, toastmaster-were 
mission, in a vigorous d enial in w hich addre ss by Dr. Chaim Weizma111,. temporarily bewildered. On asccr
he character ized such suspens ion as president of the Jewish Agency for taining fo r thems.e.h-e.s, mai:i.y of the 
"a breach of fait h with the J ewish Pa lestine, at a meeti ng which wa~ diners regis tered complaints with the 
people." Stoppag e of Jewish imm i• presided over by Capta in Victor management. 
g ra tion pending th e ou tcom e of the Gazalct, Conscn·ative ?,.,f. P. From a su rvey of many o f the 
investigat ion o f the R oyal Com m is- ----- diner s, a Jewish Herald reporter 

~~~k.~~!~ ;;::::::::? tof~e}~: ipealc~~ Te] Aviv to H~ve H?spital ~er~rs1~~1~ !~,~ar'e aa\;~~~:b~, o;as\he0 c,;aes~ 
N ews Agen cy . .for Contagious Diseases sions. that Jewish dinners were being

SCHOOL BOMBING 
STIRS TEL AVIV 

served on the self-same plates. \Vhen 
Tel A\'iv (WNS-Palcor Agency) - the Zioni st Co nvention was held here 

The Palcor News Agency has learned se\·c ral weeks ago, it was generally 
that the Government will soon open a known that plates made in Germany 
hospital for contagious diseases in the were being used. 
vici nit y of Tel Aviv, on the road to P o
tach Tikvah. Tel Aviv's mounting pop
ulation of .150,000 Jews has had to rel\' British Cannot Protest 

Barcelona (\VNS)-The famous old 
synagogue in Cordoba which was re• 
turned to the Jews on March :IO, 1935, 
by the Spanish Government during the 
celebration of the 800th anniversa ry bf 
the bi rth of ).foses Maimonides is now 
l>eing used as a temporary hospital by 

Wailing Wall Ceremony on the Government Hospital in the Arab 

Cancelled Because of Riots Bombers Escape As Mob citfh of jaff_a hitherto. . . . 
to Reich, Says Eden 

the Spanish rebels who control Cordoba, Jerusalem (\.YNS-Pa lcor Agency)-
according to reports received here. The traditional pilgrimage which Jews 

Cordoba is the birthplace of ~•laimon- throughout Palestine and from many 
ides. Despite the fact that the synagogue oarts of the world make to the \Vailing 
is in the direct line of fire it is not ex- \-Vall on the 9th of Ab to memorialize the 
pccted to be damaged, because both the destruction of the Temple by the Romans 
rebel s and the government forces are has been cancelled thi s year owi ng to the 
making special efforts to preserve anciem uncertain sta te of securi ty in the Old 
landmarks. City. 

Golden Book Inscription 
Given George Pullman 

Stones Policeman as th~ la:t~sr t_h~01:::~~~ll~~m:;~(~S 1s~t~~i;~ isl~-1~~~~~~1~\t;~;e{;-;;~1~~~~n~·h;d~~~l~ri~f 
-- t~d by the Jewish Agency for the exten- Commons that he could not forward to 

T el Aviv (\VNS-Palco r Agency)- sion of the T_c ~ Aviv J>?r~ was g ranted Germany any re<1uest that she should not 
Thi s city was profoundly s tirred by a ~Y the author1t1es, pcrnntt mg the estab- renew her violent anti-Semitic l>Olicy af
bomb explo sion at the J ewis h school hshment of bonded warchousc-s on the tc-r the Olympic Games. Hi s statement 
near the Jaffa border, in which fn·e &:rounds o f the ~cvant Fai r. Free p_ra- replied to a request by Geoffrey ).lander, 
Yemenite children wc-re injured. ticiue at the Jewish port and the loadmg Liberal M. P .. that the Bri ti sh Govern-

In ve s tigation revea led that the of lumber fo r orange cases and other ment call on the Reich to give assur• 
bomb had apparent ly been th rown by cl'.1sses of goods had al ready been per- ances that the Jews would not suffer 
two Arabs loitering in the \,icinity tmtted. after the Olympics. 
during th e noo n hour. and had e:,,.
p loded just a s the childrc-n were lea\· 
ing the building fo r lunch . 

Rushing to th e scene, a British and 
a J ewis h constable on dut y nearby 
pursued the A rab s who had thrown 
the bomb, but jus t as they were about 
to seize the assailants a mob s toned 

Tel Aviv Appeals For 
Strengthened Govt. Forces 

th e J ewish po licema n an d prevented :•:- ----

''As King David sai d, ' I sho uld lose :,:- 'The same s t-o-,y-;,-b ,-·i1-,g-u-uf_o_ld-ed hiiOnf;o~r 1:1:cki~:s~~~11;lt~rr~~;:· rescued Tel Aviv (WNS-Palcor Agcnc) ) - cused Arab po ht-.c-,1-1-ea_d_«_, _o_f -e,-,co-,-ira-g-
my hand and tongue, if I do not re- today as during th e days o f the de- from the British constable by the mob. The mu111c1pal adm1111strat1011 of the all- mg · murderou:. assault:. upon children 
me mber Er etz Israel on all of my s tru ct io n o f the Temple, but remem- Briti sh troops and p ol ice immediately Jewish city of Tel Aviv has a1>pealed to that arc rc\ oltmg to c\\,hzed mankmd 
s imchas·." With these word s Geo rge ber that, ·God has not fo rgotten U!I, broadcas t a description of th e a ssail- the Govc_rmnen~ to strengthen its for;es and call for the condemnation of all de
Pu llm an acknowledged the presen1a- am] H e will aid us.' As I have seen ants. The injured children range<l in on the 1el A\11v-Jaffa border, followmg cent men and women.'' 
tion to him of the inscription of his in my day the rebuilding of Palestine, age from 8 to 11 yea rs: two were se- the .bomb out rage which occu.r red ~t a Referring to earlier attempts to set fi re 
name in the Gotden Ilook o f the Jew- so shall th e who le world soo n re cog- riously hurt. Jewish school _near the Arab city. 1 e\e- to a home fo r babies in Jerus.1.lem and 
ish Natio nal F1111d in J er usa lem . nize her as the Jewish National ----- gram~ protestn~g _the out rage were sent to bomb a Jewish kindergarten in Ness 

is:~a~~~~(F:~1~d~i1~n;~~~ff:r~!c~~= ~~ ~;~\e·1;!~~~e ~1t~dls~~~\1." al~~~~· p::11~ P lan Nationwide Boycott ti1s~i~:
1 
~i,:::::~·::i~~;; ;~:11t~ 1

~\:· ~ol~~~ ~;~n~r~~i·:i~r~i~t:~~! ~~\~;,:~1 .. 1~~~; 
niti o11 of hi s fifty yea rs of service for man). C~•!imandant.. . not been denounced or discouraged by 

1:,~ :~'. 11 ~a ids tri~1:te Jtc;vi~i1r. t~ll:~~: 111 ;:11)~S:pprc~1.srr~~lii;rec;0inti~~del~\~:~ Volunteers to P icket Shops TIC: 
1~u:~~~os~~ll 1?:1 aA~~'.'.b 11~~ t}:r ~~~:~: ~:~ 1~~1.~r~~~~~\~~l~\1r;0r~~!s:Ot1~:t ~i~:; 

under th e pine tr ees in a beautiful E. Rosen and family, in memory o f H and1ing German Goods the scene of the school bombing, created political strike is peacefu l.'' 
setting a t Barr ing to n Beach la s t hu sband and fath er, 76 trees; Mr. and g reat tension, ca using crowds of Jews 
S unday afternoon, be lo re more than Mrs, Archibald S ilverman, SO trees: New York (WNS) - A 11atio11wide or- and Arabs to gather at the scene, No 
3:.0 people. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kane, 3.5 ganization of vo lunteers pl edged to damage was done by the bomb, and the 

The exe rci ses we re conducted by trees; Dr. and Mrs. I lic Berger, 15 1>iekct daily all stores and factories sell - crowds were dispe rsed by the J)olice, who 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, chai rma n trees ; Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Rosen- ing or handling German good s is now arrested two Arabs on sus1>icio11, 
of the P ro vidence Counci l of the J ew- hir sch, 15 t rees ; Women' s Pioneer being set 111i and will be ready to function A protest against the bombing of the 
ish Natio nal Fund. D r. I lic Berger , Club, 10 trees : Mr. aud Mrs. George within two weeks, it was announced by Jew ish school in Tel Aviv. sent in the 

Rabbi Denied Self Needs 
to Leave $10,000 for .JNF 

president of the R. J . Regio n of Zion- P nllma 11, 6 trees; Mr. and Mrs. David Dr. J oseph Tenenbaum, chai rman of the name of "the J ewish women who as siste<I Philadelphia ( \VNS)-The sum of 
iq s made the presentat ion. Gcn ser. 10 trees; Rabbi Israel M. boycott committee of the American J ew- their husbands. brothers and sons in their $10,000., accunmlatcd o\·er a per iod of 25 

M ak es Appeal Goldman , S tre es: Mr. and Mrs. Leo ish Congress, to a meeting of 600 dcle- self-imposed restraint during a hundred years by a denial of all but the barest 
Archibal d S il ver man delivered the Hojar. 5 trees; Mr. and Mrs. Samue l gates from Jewish organizations in days of brutal terror." was cabled to the necessi ti es of li fe, was bequeathed to the 

principal address of the day in mak- Michae lson, 5 trees : Mr. and Mrs. J , Greater New York. British Colonial Secretary and the heads Jewi sh National Fund br the late Rabbi 
ing a st irrin g appea l fo r the replant- I. Felder, 5 trees; 1'.-fr. and Mrs. ?>.for- Dr. T enenbaum declared that more of leading English women's societies by Si mon Fine, for many years spiritua l 
ing of th e fore s ts wh ich were de- ris Beeber, 5 trees ; Mr a nd Mrs, than 200 pickets are being enrolled. Cop- the Council of Jewi sh Women's Organi- leader of Congregation Beth Jacob. After 
strayed during r ecen t disordus in Louis Linder, 5 trees; Mr. and Mrs. ies of a list containing the names of sev- zations i11 Palestine. a visit to Palestine in m u Rabbi Fine 
Palestine. A 9 a result nearly 500 Jacob Ernstof, 5 tree s; M r. and Mrs, eral hundred mercantile establishments in I n an appea l broadcast throughout the pledged himself to shun all but necessi
new trees were underwritten by those M S. Cooper, 5 trees; M r. and .Mrs. and arouud New York which dea l in world, 1irotesting against the school ties in order that he might leave money 
wit nessing the impressive exercises. (Continued on P a1e 2,) German goods we re di!ltributed. bombing, Mayer Meier Diozeugoff ac- to Jewish Nationa l Fund. 
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The Takeout Double (Concluded) 
Put yourself in four th posit ion to

day fo r a discuss ion o f th e re sponses 
of the doubler's partner when there 
has been an intcn·ening redouble. 
Suppose that Somh ( 1s t hand ) has 
opened the biddin g and your partner 
(second hand or \·Vest ) has doubled . 
North (3rd ha nd ) has redoub led; 
w~at can you do in fourth position 
in the face of al l thi s ]) O\\"crful bid
ding. Ob \·iously, if a ll the three pre
ceding bids are true, you can't hold 
much in the way of H onor Trick-, 
because the fi rst three bids have al
ready accounted fo r about eight ol 
them. But there are times when third 
hand \\"ill s tick in a redou ble just to 
sca re you away when he has a btt st 
hi mself \\"ith a safe ''se lf-rescue" bid 
So here's your part: believe you r part· 
ner an d proceed as follows. 

The Doubler's Partner Should 
1. PASS with two Hono r Tricks 

o r more and some strength (Jxx o r 
xxxx ) in o ppone nt's suit. This pass 
will im·ite you r partner to make a 
co-ope rati\·e pass for penalties if he 
has a trump trick and di st ributed 
H onor s trength. 

WHAT IS YOUR . MEAL 

AN mlan;: r~~u;1~c~::tr ::: r;:rent~~ 

woman In a home travels In the 
11reparation of the usual evening 
mea l. 

Thi s test took place in a Connecti
cut home in whi ch th& k '~cben was 
not modern. yet was not below the 
average or millions of prese"'l. t day 
kitchens which have not been mod
ernized. It was planned later to 
modernize the kitchen and again to 
measure the " mea l .nileage." 

Th ere were fivA mouth~ to reed 
In this ramily, and the meal served 
was a substautial dinner but wilh
out any frills- just the sort of din
ner you might find any evening In 
tl1ousands and thousands of homes 
or people or moderate income. 

The test showed that the house
wife 1valked a 1ni1e a11d a half in the 
vreparation of tha t meal. Not only 
were there the unavoidable large 
number or trips Jetween dining 
roo m and kitchen. but her foot
steps in and across tht.. kitchen were 
a maze of criss-cross tracks. 

By Josephine Knox 
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2 tree s; Mr. and :Mrs Louis Temkin, 
2 trees; :\fr. and M rs. Samuel K orb, 
2 t rees; Mr. and :\!rs. A. A. Gerry, 
2 trees: 1fr. and Mrs. Charles Bern• 
s tein, 2 trees; Mr and Mrs. G. Zaid• 
man, 1 tree; 1[r. and 1[rs. H. J. Ber• 
gel. l tree; Mrs. K atie Felds tein, I 
tree; i\liss Lillian Filler, 1 tree. 

Nazis Rule U. S. Jews 
Subject to Nuremberg Laws 

Berlin (\VNS)-Despite the '"igorous 
intervention of the American embassy 
the Nazi authorities ha\·e refused to per
mit Dr. J. Rosen , an American dentist 
resident in Germany, to employ Aryan 
female domestics. T he l\azis declared 
that the Jaw forbidding Jews to engage 
Ar\'an domestics under -15 applies to for• 
eigi1 J ews also. 

~he VACATIONIST"S PARADIS& 

;)~ 

~ ~-'FOR a vacation of "lux• 
2. Bid one No Trump with I½ to 2 

HT but lacking strength for a pen
alty pass as above. Now this bid does 
not show a stopper in opponent's suit 
for with strength in that suit you 
would have passed (see above). It 
merely informs your partner of your 
Honor Strength and asks him to take 
charge of the bidding from now on. 

Two months later, the kitchen 
had been entirely modernized. This 
Included not on ly complete electri
cal equi pment. but also the care
tully planned arrangement of range, 
refrigerator, sink, storagl cabinets 
and work counters to reduce wasted 
effort and footsteps to a minimum. 

-WALL - --,,~--~--', t urious livina:," come to 
the HOWARD HOUSE in 
the heart of the White 
Mountains, BETHLEHEM, 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

3. Lacking the above s trength 
make a minimum o r e\·cn . a jump re
spon se depending on the s trengt h or 
weakness of your hand, EXACTLY 
AS THO T HE REDO UB LE HAD 
NOT OCCURRED. 

IF the orig inal bid was one No 
trump (doubled and redoubled ) four th 
hand :\J UST NOT PA SS except for 
penalties; he must again conduct hi;; 
b idd ing as tho the red ouble had not 
occur red. 

Summary 
In brief the story of today is that 

in fourth position, (as partner of the 
doubler who has been redoubled) you 
must not pass the redouble EXCEPT 
WITH STRENGTH, otherwise you 
must bid as though the redouble had 
not occurr ed, i. e. you are forced to 
bid. Don't let the redouble scare you. 
Pass with strength, bid with weak
ness. Sounds rather paradoxical but 
analyze it a nd you'll see some sense 
to it. 

The Chumpionship Begins 
The fi rst '·league" tournament of 

There is no better o r more 
beautiful spot anywhere for 
your vacation than 

WEIN STEIN'S 

Lake Pearl Manor 

The result was quite amazing. 
Meal mileage was reduced from 1½ 
·miles to approzimately ¾. of a mile, 
or a saving of just about half of the 
footsteps. · 

Actually, it Is not so amazing when 
one really begins to think about It. 
Suppose, for example, your range ls 
not near the din ing room door but 
clear across the kitchen. Every trip 
from range to dining room may then 
represent from 10 to 12 feet of un• 
necessary travel, four or five wasted 
footsteps-a block of needless travel 
a meal or 121 miles a year. If your 
range, refrigerator and sink ar e not 
properly placed in relation to each 

CABINETS 

SERVICE 
DOOR f1!6'x 13~0• 

In this properl y planned kitchen, the three working centers 1, 2 and 3 are 
arran ged so that a map of footsteps would show a logical beate n track In 
one dlrection, refrigerator to sink-to ran ge-to dining room and not a 

hodge podge of criss-crossed tracks, 

other, if you have to walk across the Ing and wall surfaces that can be 
kitchen to get a pan or a knife, which cleaned in a jiffy has become quite 
ought to be kept near the sink, you· Inexpensive. It seems Inevitable that 
are adding more useless miles to the usual kitchen or today must soon 
your yearly marathon race. be classed with the horse a nd buggy 

The installation of time and labor era. and must give place to planned 
saving electrical equipment, bandy kitchens where work can be done 
cabinets and attractive floor cover- without waste. 

the Kaili ckers Kard Kl ub will take 
place :\[onday night at ou r home in 
1Jarringto11. The previous match wa, 
a ';tes t, " and since all arc raring to 
go we \ ·e decided to make it perma
nent an d nm seven tournament s 
mo nthly for th e cl111mpionship or 
so mething or o ther. There will be 
nightly prizes and one grand p rize, 
with an in struction book for th e 
booby. I f the secretary, \-Valtcr Rut
man, hasn't secu red the seYc nth 
couple, and you' re interested. gi\·c him 
a ring. All yo u ha\·e to do to qualify 
is to be a ka ilicker. 

COUGHLIN RENEWS Honor George Pullman 
(Continued from Page One) 

ATTACK ON JEWS i~~~eJ\~::itcr, 5 tree s; T emkin fam-

il l rs A nna Goldenberg. 5 trees; Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe H eller, 5 trees; Mr. ancl 

Uses Name of Rothschild grte~ncSn~~1
; 11~a!t~ttr~~r; ; aft. :\!~1~ 

for Weapon :\!rs . :\l. Feinbe rg. 5 tree s; ,\[r. and 
:\lrs. :\[. J. Richter, -1, trees; M r. ancl 
:\frs. R. S. Grant, 4 trees: :\lr. and 
:\!rs. Harry Rosen. 4 trees; :\fr. and 
:\[rs . H arry Gilstein, 3 trees; :\Ir. and 
:\[rs. l r\"ing Priest, 3 trees; 1Ir. and 
:\[rs. :\[orris Chusmir, 3 trees: Mr. 
and :\!rs. J. Schlossberg, 2 trees: Mr. 
and :\ [ rs . J. Chcrnack, 2; i\Irs. Isaac 
:\lark s, 2: 

Clc ,·e land ( \VN S)-An anti-Semitic 
keynote was sounded by Father 
Charle s E. Coughlin , head of the Na
ti o nal U nion for Social Ju s tice, when 
in hi s tirade against Pres ident R oose• 

Churchill Warns England ~-::1~ a~1:1t! ~~n~~:1;:\~~u~,{ t~,~e T~;·1~~ 

Might Easily Go Nazi t:1~\\1~/ i1:~t~1~1~i~·;t~r p1~~~~~dsi:~;;r; 

Wrentham, Mass. . London __ (W~S)-A . warnir~g . that ~~i~~;is:~-d tl;~c \~~~~g~~:r1~s?'.!1e Ro th s-
On a beautiful lake amid Pine C,rcat Bntam 1mgl~t. easily go N~z1 _was l n another part of hi s speech, rc
Woods. Absolutely Kosher Kit- I s<:nmdcd here by \·\ mston C~1~rch11\ m_ a ferring to Sout hern delegates wh o op-

Mr. and Mrs. S. Feingold. 2 trees: 
:\Ir. and Mrs. H. Rubin (\\ "0011 ) , 2 
trees: Mr. and Mrs. Max Bomstein. 
2 trees; ":\[r. and :\[rs Samuel Garr. • 
2 trees: :\[r . and ":\Irs . N. Fishbein, 2 
trees: i\[r. and 1f rs. Marice Handman, chen. ~•1gorous attack on the opposi,t10n of Bnt- pose ha\·ing the Townse nd mo\"emen t 

We cater to Outings, Weddings, ish Labor _to thc_~ovcrnmcnt s _ plan for endo rse any third party candidates this 2 trees; :\fr. and :\{r s. J. Litchman, 

T HB ~• .,t,nd;d. 1 ly kept so lf ' 
COIUHI to which 

H oward HouM IJUHlt 
ha•• accu• will eatic• :~dii::::. ardent soU . ;,_ t _, /2 

·-T E~Is ... de;:t,id~ 
iou• about their 

playin• coun• will find 
110 coa,.p lainr to offer 
at Howard HoUff. 

T HE d,1;,h,fol ,~t \ w1teu of Beth\• 
hein"• Lake add 

Jrnlly _t~. 1II water 
lpGnl I CUYIUH. 

COMPLETE 
SOCIAL 
STAFF 

BRILLIANT 
DANCE 

ORCHESTRA 

7Jiita1t.yof_aa,j 0/;-J[M(d 
Vl"rite or p hone for nites 

and ttscr,ations 

ISADORE FI NE 
HARRY GOLDFARB 

Managing Owners 

BETHLEHEM 
NEW HAMP:/HIRE 

~~~IIIIBllllallllrllllM~itzllllvllllahllllsllll,lllle~tcllll. ~~~~s'.:tc"'.c,~,g~t.h'.:c,i_~11~.•g~Bc~.n~,s~h~a~n~us~a=g:a,~n~st~a~1=>0~s- year, the radio priest sa id: "'They jump : s1blc Nazi mvas1on . up when they hear the word Demo-
cra t, but don 't forget that these are 
the people who sold you out to the 
Rothschi ld s and the international 
money change rs." 

FOR THAT IDEAL VACATION 

PINE SHORE HOUSE 
THE FRIENDLY CAMP 

H . KAUFMAN, Mgr. DOVER N H .------------.. ' .. 
e FISH 

e GOLF 

e DANCE 

Due to great fare reduction, -..-cckly vacallon• 
isU are requested to take train or bus to 
either Dover or PorC!mouth, N. H ., (from 
IJoston only). Uoo11 arrival, ' phone ca mp and 
our car will pick you up. \'our fare will be 
refunded. 

e RIDE 

e SWIM 

e TENNIS 

Happiness-Comfort-Relaxation-Excellent Food 

A Vacation You Will Always Remember 

$20.00 per wee k 

$4.00 per week-end including Saturday n ight supper through Sun
day night supper. 

Direct Service to the Pine Shore House. Take tra in at N orth Station 
to Portsmouth, New Hampshire, then transfer to bus , This takes you 
direct to the Pine Shore House. 

Free transportation from Boston For information dial Gaspee •312 

Kew York (W~S)-Ed\\"ard Angly, 
reporter for th e Republican New York 
Herald-Tribune, who CO\'Cred the 
T ownsend Clubs conventio n in Cle\"C
land, dec lared. in a dispatch to his 
paper, that "if th ere was any anti-Sem
itic se ntiment among the perspi rin g 
thousands he ( Father Coughl in ) go t 
at that too for whenc,·er he spoke of 
the internationa l banke rs to whom he 
said the New Dea l had sold o ut the 
birthright o f future Ame rican s the 
Oll ly 011es he mentioned by name were 
the R othschilds." 

Heads Disabled Veterans 
Samuel Mis towsky, member of R. I. 

Post No. 23 of the Jewish \ •Var Vet
eran s o f the Un ited States, ha s been 
elected s tate commander o f tl1c 
Rhode Island Department of the Dis
abled A merican Vetera ns. He is the 
tirst Jew to hold thi s pos t in Rhode 
l s la11d . 

The JE\<\11S H H E RALD a ffords 
ad\·c rtiscrs an unparalleled op po rtu
nity to get the ir message across. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 
Maken o f Halftones 

and Line Platea 

IS PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 9294 

New England's Finest Adult CAMP 

WUNNISHAUNT A 

Sadie Brickman-Hostess 

Make This Your Best Vacation 1·. 
AT THE 

FOREST and STREAM CLUB r 
• Wilmington, Vermont • 

• In the Beautiful Green Mountains • 

WEEKLY RA TES 

$30.00 and Up 

REDUCED FARE 

Camp Cars M eet Trains 

• An Ideal C amp with Ideals • 

On the pr,emises-a 9-hole golf course 

to please the most exacting 

C omplete Social and Athletic A ctivities 

For Information and Reser vations 

1'41BROADWAY NEW YORK. N. Y. 

FOREST AND STREAM CLUB 
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FANS ENJOY ANTICS AnnouncesCandidacy 1000 FAM ILES ARE 
SETTLED BY AGENCY OF SCREEN ARTISTS 

Clifford Odets is Ready 
with New Play 

GORDONS SERVICE 
STATIONS 

500 Pine st . 527 Eddy St. 
1 Block from Broad Ca r. Crary St . 

SAYS- - -

Spend $875,000 Furnished by 
Foundation Fund 

Toscanini To Conduct 
Palestine Orchestra 

Jerusalem ( WNS-Pakor Agc11cy)
Thc Palestine Philharmonic Orchest ra 
wi ll begin its fir st season thi s year under 
the baton of Arturo Toscanini, it is an• 
nounccd here. Among the other couduc
tors will be l ssay Dobrowc11. formerly of 
San Franci sco, and Hans W . Steinberg, 
fo rmer director of the 01:1era i11 Frankfurt. 

&, K MOTOR SALES ~crmany. The season's pr~ ram will_ con-
I s1st of 26 concerts, of wh,ch 10 w,1\ be 

given in Tel A,,i,,, eigh t in Jerusa lem 
280 PRAIRIE A VE and eight in Haifa. 

Drive Co-Chairman URGE FIGHT FOR 
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 

Descendants of P ilgrims 
Send Letter to England 

Drastic Reduction on all merchandise at 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOP 
THAY f.:R/T. A T 

BENEVOLENT 
✓PON✓OR~O l!IY 

LAN6ROCK PROVIDENCE. RI, 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

Everything's Doing! Everyone's Coming! 
Acres of Merriment! A LIFETIME OF 
THRILLS on the Merriest MIDWAY 

CRESCENT PARK 
FREE PARKING 
PICNIC GROVES 

DUCK AND CHICKE N 
DINNERS SERVED 

AT CRE SCENT INN 

SHORE 
DINNERS 
with sweet corn and 
watermelon-served daily 

KIDDIES' DAY-THURS. $1.00 -$150 

FREE Band Concerts Sunday 
DANCE NIGHTS-THURS.-OLD TIMERS 

MON.-LADIES' NIGHT-No Dance Saturday 
LADIES FREE TU E S.- F UN HOUSE and BATHING PAVILION 
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The Jewish Herald 
The Jewiah Home Newspaper o~ Jl.hode Jal.an~ . 

Published Every Week in the Year by The Jewish Presa PublishJ.D& Company 

Jacob Leichter, Advertising Ma.nager Walter Rutman, Editor 

ONLY DESCENDANT 
OF SPINOZA SUED 

Charged With Libel by Anti
Nazi Refugee 

Around the Town 
With Leonard Harris 

76 Donuce St:reet, Caae•Mead Building, Providence, Rhode Island 

TELEPHONE GASPEE •312 New York (WNS)-Bcnjamin de ~=======================,::¾} 
Member Worldwide News Service with News Correspondents All Over the World ~~:r:s~l~t:~~r ~:~~~~~1:tit~f ai;a~~h At las'!'h:h:ir:n~s a:~;:~ and de. 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to the Spinoza, whose family found asylum in served gesture ... last Tuesday nite 
Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indor11ement of the view• !"loll~nd during the Spanish lnqu isi~ion, at the Biltmore Hotel a grand testi• 

expressed by the writers. ;fbe't~~ti~~edfilr:ir ;~~;~\:ma::~ 1~h: ;J~!a~0d~~e~a~~n~rio!liGe!:::e~ •. j_u: 
E.ctered a5 Secood-Clas.s Matter. No\·e111ber 7, 1929. at the Post Oflice at publishers of Hearst's New York Amer• goodly representative crowd of 

Providence. R. I.. Uoder tbe Act of March 3· 1879 ican by Otto Richter, a young anti-Nazi Providence J ewry turned out to do 
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail. 12·00 per Annum refugee who must lea\'e the United honor to Providence's leading Zionist 

Congress Will Be Constructive 
States by August Hth, for an article at- Every large local organization, 
tacking the right of aliens to asylum in represented by its chairman, com~ 
the United States. prised the speaker's table The 

The article, which was written by De Jewish leaders included Morris Mar-
• Casseres, allegedly charged Richter, ac- gulies, secretary of the Z. 0. Z., Ar-

The World Jewish Congress scheduled to open in cording _to th~ latter's counsel, with f~r- chibald Silverman, chairman of the 

Again." To the Pier 011 Sunday came 
a goodly crowd of our Jews ... the 
Samuel Bronsteins, she looking very 
cool in a summer print dres s ... 
charmin g Fran Lipson, wearing dark 
sunglasses . Evelyn Lang and 
fiancc, Jake W oolf, sunning them
seh,es o n the sand ... noticeable in a 
brown swim suit was Ruth Berry .. . 
Max Mellor, lazily s trolling along 
with his tan dog .. Da\'id Rosen
berg, smiling at his many friends .. , 
Leo Lazarus and a very tanned girl 
in a turquoi se suit, talking to the 
Finberg brothers ... and many, many 
others Geneva on August 8th, looms as 'a big e_vent. I~ will be !:e1int::~e u:i~1~t ~/';s~~n~a:~~;;, ~~ ;~ ~~~~~r;s :::stm~:t:r. Winograd, who 

one of the most representative conclaves in the historr of preten_ses and with inducing others to Cause for Indigestion From the F~ei:r n::gJourneyed to 

modern Jewry. In compariso~ with_ the first. World_ Zior~- commit treasonable acts. he~~t~:b::\a~~11;~~/'~e;~~i:s ~~ gir~ Woonsocket to celebrate with Mussie 

ist Congress, the Geneva meeting ,~ill be a much moi e pei - Herger·s leadership for the pas t :i~~fe :a~~r !~t~0J;~~g~~~ ·g~n:~~ 
fected organism than the gathering summoned by Dr. News and Views t\\:enty-s ix years in thi s c!ty l ously by two able bartenders 

Theodor Herzl at Basie in 1897. ---------- :~~~~it :C,dd \t,:~~~/hStu~J~1~r.ic_a1. \~:;~;~ Everybody drank and made merry. 

Now that the Geneva Congress is only a ·week otr:, the Sports and Politics .\'~re goi ng smoothly until our .old ~~1 ~?\h~oo h~~~~le. t.ra_v~~eed ~0~:~ 
exaggerated expressions of fear about this international By Maurie~ Hendel ~~e:~~-e~t~r. 1~0&~~al~l11;~.a~1da hit~~:~~~ ~~t:\g~~o~or~dj=~~~~ to~::~cl~~ 
Jewish assembly, voiced by the opponents of the Congress, Even if the United States doe s not ~i o n_ the ko,. hcrness o f _the fo~_d . bm . .. From Providence we noticed the 

seem rather ludicrous. . . Q1~~;1~t!:1 t~,~~1~1i~ r u~r~:h~l~~~loi~: :~~ ;:~:1~:e'~\~·~;~s t~e i~/j:i)~a~v1i!:t:,1; ~::;~bl:a~ily t~:d M~:ui~:~~~n~l~~ 
European Jewry will have a most impre~sive repre- world o f spo rt s will ha,·e learned a pi cked up the plate and no ticed_ it had the Arthur Newmans . Barney 

;:~~~t~1~cf!dt~: ~1:c1~~ta~1;;~~;tt;he CU~it~deSt~f:s~ h~; i~;;~£t{~'.~i:);1, ,:r~Ki~:·iit~i::~)~~~ i:i:~r,i~19~::{,::9,,fE .. :t~:::,n::: ~~~FJ:o7if~~:"~ -,~:!;:.~:\c~~; 
a:r:g~j~~~~'~l~~s~~~it~rf~~h!~~ ije\~fsi:1;!!~~~:;ge~~:i~ ~::, ';I~•::~; :;ro1,~t.~tI:~}.-:i,Y.t:i ;~~.';~t~~~:i~~0 ·;~~;;'%t:.:?~ ::~/~~~:1~ ::~•t1:mcmboc aotl so 
seas the corners. bonatc of soda ... Dr. Berger was the Sensational News 

Those Jewish organizations that saw in the ,vo_rld fa;~: ;;~: r~~!n~~~:,~:~1
~~ /s5 c~\~~:111/d~ ~~;~~e~: c~ul~, r1.~:esa°Jesfr:12: tr':~~~ ne·~,/~~~et f;o~l~=:~~}:r;,ob:;,11!~e1~~: 

?ewish 9ongress ~n organize~ attempt to suppla?t 7x1st- ~~;,ti ci~ t~:11;~0~~1: f1;•c~1~;11~~\~d:itt;,a~~'; ~en1:~~cs.ti~~ ~~=r d~~!orco,:~e;;n~:u:~ ~~gn Pa~!;s1~~\~1~s due to 1~rei~k ri~101~~~'(j 
ing Jewish agencies now rea_hze that such_ concein I S un- amateur rank s. The yo ungsters whc., upon to speak said, "All my friends in Washington that Supreme Cour t 
warranted. The World Jewish Congress intends to sup- play their heart s o ut eithe r in bo xing, advise me against going to Palestine Jus tice Benjamin N. Cardo za is con-

plement and ~trengthen existing Jewish bodies, and not ;~:1~~i~_in~ol~~aca~1dan~h:e1tk;~\' i~~~!~,~~ ~~yifs:~u'i~IJ~;saf~~dt~~l safe there, : !d~!n~u~~;i~;i'f~o 1~ ; l~e~~~ !~1~!;,~ 
to compete ,v1th them. medal s whi ch soo n tarni sh while largt Odds and' Ends N o rman Raven, only s tir,·iving 

In view of the de~elopment of the Fa~cist situation _in ~~~1soff~c;:f;1~;t1~:t a~Tl1:a1~~fesco:t\:~ Ati~~e?::s reo:n ~~~np:::1gf~; a~\~e~,~~ ~~li\1;f"~~; ~:~11 71~0~~1:v ~~irtle~:· ai~ 
Europe and the definite danger of an alliance of ~asc1st penscs." But, \\'_hen ~ne o f the_ young- Fifth Street near Lorimer, and it took artist and teacher o f painting 

countries, ~he YV?rld Jewish Cong1:ess, by ap12eahng t? :~c~~):1;;~/~~e~i: e~:p:;se$ li?i ~~a~~~~~ ~f;~~ s ~r:::· \!~oc':sc\;l7\~~~:cti s the The Boycott Again 
':Vorld pu~hc opin10~ ~or the _eco1;~mi~ and poht1c~l secui - a bo xing are1~a o r play in g fi eld, he i:. former Ida Goldin g of Portland, We cannot help mentioning once 
Jity of racial and rehg1ous minorities in all countries, can- thro wn, o ut or the a mat eur ra nk s as i\ Maine, is to be presented with a new ~:;~ o~h~ur J!!:fsh o~e~~~;~:!· i;i~~: 

not fail to be of constructive value. pr~~s~~~,a~ay of thinking no one is t~l~~~I frra~:~r a:1it\~~;:11 iRei::1:r in. ~ city are willingly and silently sitting I _______ a pr~fessional unless ?e, m~kes. his huddle 0 11 Canal Street Guess back, while some of their brother 

I Fasc1·sm at Our Gates ~~~~ic~~~msepof:t~mTlicr~~p:~on ~fck: ~~~:;~1 ~t~-~::~~1tE~;~u~t t. f~rc:~~ ::~~~~n~.~~~ee ~Gi:r~:n~~.a~y ,s;h~ 

1 
, The conspiracies and machinations of Julius Streich• 

er's clearing-house for world anti-Semitism will be ex
posed sooner or later. The Rev. Dr. L. M. Birkhead of 
Kansas City, Mo., one of the outstanding liberal ministers 

.of the United States, has made a good start in this di

~p a couple of bucks in a preliminary gratulatio ns to Saul Samuel Fe in s tein incident at the Biltmore hotel the 
1s no Jess an amateur. In fact , we on hi s Bar-Mitz\'ah which too k place other evening is another example of 
think that the only real professionals a few dars ago-and a lovely house- our "sha sha Yehudin" • • . To any 
in J~is country today arc. the amateur warming party they had o n the fol- of you who are still luke warm on 
officials who suck the hfe blood of lo wing Sunday. Saul' s fath er, you the importance of the boycott, I 
our youth. kn o w is that Italian-speaking Bond would r ecommend that you read 

- - clo th ing Hebe ... jolly George K o pit re:ini: t:~:::::yn,:s lateSt ~foyk~u .. ~au;~ 
\ Ve saw the du st cl oud s ri s ing in is spo rting a ne w car . Business 

th e di stant horizo n o n ).[arch 13 o f mus t be g ood any feeling at all, it will undoubtedly 
this year when we had occas ion to Arthur Rosen, walking along West- convert you into a militant advocate 
co mm ent o n the fact tha t we coulcl minister Street, deep in thought . . . of the boycott. rection. 

! Last year, it will be remembered, he went to Nazi
'land to study at first hand Streicher's Nuromberg fac
tory of anti-Semitism. This year he checked up on the in
formation he had gathered in Germany as to American 
affiliations with the Nazis' hate plant. His findings tallied 

ex pect a prett y na s ty campaign in Our choice for a second Walter Ha- Here and There 
th e fall. \ ·Veil, th ose clouds have be- gen: Bennie Shulman, who spends all Congratulatio ns to pretty Ed)1he 
co me so full o f dirt that they arc his spare moment at golf . . At the Gross man a nd Bernard Siegel wh o 
bur s ting all aro und us. V irtually in Stork Club a few nites ago we saw will be ma rried August 23 ... Helen 
o ur o wn back yard s. at th at! I t looks the Louis Haymans and the Samuel Sapsowitz lea ves Saturday with her 
as tho ugh the so•called Jew is h vote Gevers, whooping it up .. · . Also no- sister from Detro it for a trip to 
is being recko ned wit h. ticed lovely Ann Fishman with an Euro pe ... Note to Frank Laza m s : 

perfectly with his Nuromberg notes. 
The Jewish Herald, believing that anti-Semitism 

should be exposed and put under the merciless spotlight 
of public opinion whenever possible, is going to make 
available Dr. Birkhead's disclosures in a series of articles. 

There will be those who, after reading Dr. Birkhead's 

TEL AVIV PORT 
GAINS RECOGNITION 

articles, will say that it would have been better to keep --
these things to ourselves. Those who believe in the hush- Ships Proceed to Jewish 
hush policy will shrug their shoulders and whisper that Port Instead of Haifa 
the best way to deal with anti-Semitic lunatics is to ignore --
them. TJ/1 a~~j~J;~~;~;t1c:r ~!f 11 cJ~~ 

Dr. Birkhead, close friend of Sinclair Lewis, is of the achie,·ed a s tatus of equality with the 

fi rm conviction that the Fascist groups of this country can j;l:,~;,,,:~•dGl~~:nn'::;,~0 \~r0;;,:~ ::: : 

overnight become a dangerous and powerful political Jewi sh Agency fo r Pales tine that Tel 

party. He thinks, and makes no bones about it, that :~;;~ ~~1mt~;d ti~ic~~t~ie atrt~~p~~~ 
Fascism is at our gates. He makes this statement after a o f citrns fruit. Milli o ns o f cases of 
serious investigation. Dr. Birkhead is entitled to be such fruit ha \'e been shipped annually 
heard. fro m the po rts o f Haifa and Jaffa. 

Secret Groups Seek 
Leader, Says Reverend 

New Y ork ( W NS)-Armed and :•:fi nan cial interest s, Dr. Birkhead said 
secre t ant i-Semitic o rgan izatio ns in that t he num be r o f anti-Semitic anc! 
the Eas t a nd South a rc prepared to Fascist o rga ni zations is rapidly in
inaugura te a rei g n o f ter ror agai nst creasing. 
the Jews o f America when they arc H e decl ared that these gro ups were 
given the s ig nal by their leaders, it looking fo r a s trong man to unite 

S hip s arc no w proceeding directly 
to Tel A,·iv, rccci\'i ng free license to 
dock the re, in s tead o f s topping at 
Jaffa a s prc\'ious ly. Activity at the T el 
Avi,· jetty has been co ns tantly in
crea sing. One day la s t week three 
s hip s lo aded their cargoes off T el 
Aviv, keeping nine light ers and two 
tend er <; busy at the new Jewi sh port. 

Danzig Bars Warsaw 
Yiddish Newspaper 

was decla red by the Rev. Dr. L. M. them int o a po werful natio nal body. Warsaw ( \VN S)-Continui11g its war 
Bi rkhead o f Kansas City, Mo., upo n In hi s op inio n " th e one man wh o has on the Jews. the Nazi reg ime of Danzig 
hi ~ re turn fro m a tour of inv estiga- enough demago gi c appea l to consoli- has banned the \Varsaw Moment. Yid
tion made in con nec tio n w ith a serfe., dat e all these a nti -Semitic and Fasci s t di sh daily, from the Free City for s ix 
of art icles he is writi ng fo r th e Se ven g rou ps is Gerald S mith . I do n't know months. as a result of an article in the 
Arts Fea ture Sy nd icate and it s affili- if he is a s in ce re de magogue o r no t, Moment attacking the Danzig regime. A 
ated publica t ions. but I have hea rd him o ve r the radi o, number of Jews we.re seriously inj ured 

\Yarnin g that th e ant i-Sem itic and I pi cked him even be fore the a s- here when anti--Semites attacked a mect
mo,·tmen l is s trongu in the Eas t be· '-a.ssi11atio11 o f Huey L ong as a po- ing called to 1>rotest the ,·iolatio11 of Jew-
uu c it ha., the backing of important tential American Hitler." ish rights in Danziw, 

unknown gentleman . Dro p in to my office . There's a me;--
Serious Fun sage here fo r y ou ... Seen at Bcthlc-

l n the drought-s tr icken area of the hem ... Jennie Lecht and E sther Brier 
middlewes t, where rain is beco ming . Reva Blumenthal and Ann Mack. 
a rarity. a neighborhood play house is accompanied by Ru ssell Mack. vi s ited 
disp laying the fo llowing marquee: Mr. and i\Ir s . Michael Co hen la s t 
" One Rainy Afternoon"- " Let' s Sing week-end at Conimicut Point .. 

For Your 

Vacation,,, 

See the Jewish Herald 

Hotel and Camp R~gist~r 

CALL GASPEE 4312 



WHEN LIFE 
MEANS DEATH 

Polish Jewry is Down for 
the Count of Ten 

By IRMA MAY 
(Jewish H erald Special Writer) 

The economic war against Polish 
J ewry is in full swing; official commu
niques by Jewish organizations and 
by the Polish government, issued 
from time to time, have blun-ed in
stead of clarifying the picture of th e 
life of Polish J ewry. 

Our special writer Irma May has 
visited Jewish houses in Poland. Her 
graphic description of the life of these 
victims of economic warfare is appall
ing. I t completely r eveals the Polish 
J ewish tragedy.- The Editor. 

" . \Ve shall encourage the eco-
nomic battle to the very end ... 
~hough w~ shall not to lerate beat
mg. 

These words, uttered by Premier 
Gene ral Skladkowski in his me mor
able expose in the fi rs t week in June, 
1936, were an an swer to the query, 
brought forth by the few remai ning 
Jewish Senators. as to what the Gov
ernment intended to do in the face 
of the ever-growing attacks on Jew~ 
in Poland. 

These were startling words, but 
they confirmed the wor st fears . The 
economic battle, the boycott, has been 
in force since 1926. and the end is not 
so far off. \1/hi lc there arc still a fe,,.. 
well-off Jews left in Poland , the 
masses. which pop ulate small town~ 
and villages, are down and out. It is 
no longer a question of a battle-it Is 
merely a matter of time . a short time. 
Exactly ten years after the sound of 
the fi rst gong P olish Jewry is down, 
to the count of ten . No miracle, no 
unforeseeen turn in the polic ies or 
P oland could help them ri se to the ir 
knee s and face another b low. 

\Vho is this powerful enemy on 
whom a soldier and a statesman de
clares a bitter warfare? 

Dangerous "Enemies" 
Xot far irom the pa lace from which 

the statement came forth is the fam
ous Jewi sh quarter of \ ·Varsa,v. Na
lewki. and its adjoining streets. 
\\"here this "enemy'' is en trenched in 
o,·ercrowcled . condemned hou ses, in 
stagnant cellars and wind-blown at•· 
tic dwelli ngs. The courtyards arc 
crowded with children, pale, under-

- noucished, in torn~ clo thj1Jg-playing 
amidst reiuse and decaying garbage. 
\Ve climb the shaky s tairway, higher 
and higher, until we land before a low 

For That Late Snack 
Visit the 

Liberty Diner 
P a rk and R eservoir Avenues 

NELSECO II 
Summer Rate now ln effect. 

NEWPORT 50c 
ROU N D TRIP 

BLOCK ISLAND$ I 
ROUND TRIP 

Leave Prov idence. So. Water St .. 
foo t o f Plan et St., da lly 9 A. M. 
D . S. T . O ocka at Old H arbor, 
B. I. 

Moonllght sail J u ly 4th. 
Music by Bob Crepeau 

Ch arte r Now for Moonlights 

Interstate Navigation Co. 
165 So. Water St. Manning 4615 
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Hoping Against Hope 
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ARAB MERCHANTS 
WEARY OF STRIKE 

Believe General Strike Will 
Soon End 

Jerusall"m (W~S-Palcor Agency)
Evidcncc of weariness among Arab 
merchants as a result of the Arab 
general strike was manifested during 
a large meeting at the ho me of Abbad 
Shara. pro minent business man. 

The meeting adopted a resoluti on to 
send a memorandum 10 the Arab High 
Committee stating that the Arab mer
cha nt s ha\·e endured considerable suf
fering as a result of the strike, which 
has greatly weakened them econom
ically. 

The memorandum al so asks that the 
Arab merc hants be released from fur 
ther participation in the strike. Ru
mors arc reported to be circulating 
am ong the Arabs that the general 
strike is due to come to an end next 
week. 

1n Jaffa street-hawkers sent to High 
Commissioner \Vauchope a memor
andum in which the Government was 
accused of indirect ly support ing the 
Arab general strike. 

door. Apartment 68 on Rynkowa 
St reet in V\far saw. T he home of 
Chaya Palland, a dangerous "enemy" -,--,--------
oi the people of P oland, took a p iece, smelled it and started 

She is th e mo ther of Ru che l Pal- t o cry. The o lder children did not 
land. 1 look quickly at the questio:1- touch it. "Tell them not to be bash
naire which the Ch ild- Ca re Depart- ful. to cat," 1 asked the m oth er. She 
ment of the J oint Dist ribution Com- looked at the c hildren m ournfu ll y an<l 
mittee gave me. Ruchel is a gir l ot assu red me that they we re not afraid 
nine, tu bercular, in dire need of help or bashful. "They are good chil
VVc ente r. The roo m is lo ng eno ugh dren," she said , "only too hu ngry to 
to hold 1wo small beds and leave ,, eat." And she went on explain ing 
narrow pa ssage to the stove. Chay;, that they had a piece of bread ana 
Palland an d her three chil dren are herring a lready, and could eat no 
at ho me. The fou rth is in the sum- more The herring fi lled them up. 
mer colony o f the J o int. The girl the y got it only once a week, on Fri
just had double pneumonia. and day. \Vith quiet dignity she assem
thercfore was the firs t selec ted among bled her childre n o n the bed and al
the children. 11 happens to be Fri- lowed us to photog raph th em. '' I f 
day eve, but the co ld stoYe is un- you wi sh to photograph our misery 
touched and empty. No trace of fooCl you arc welcome." she sai d, an d add
or smell of cooking ed wis tfully: "T he he lp wi ll come too 

The memorandum informs the High 
went look ing for her. I t started to Commissioner that the hawkers have 
pour in th e meanwhi le, and like the now resolved to divide thcmse h-e s into 
rest of the people, I ran quickly into two groups, one to carry on the sale 
a nearby doorway for shelter. It wa,, of merchandise, the other to protect 
already crowded with people. The the first against Arab terrorists against 
only one who did not care about the whom the police apparently give in
rain was an old woman, selling pick- sufficient protection. 
les. 1 stood there for a long while, The Arab press reports that Amer
even after the fi r st downpour stopped. ican Arabs have contributed the sum 
No one bought any p ickles from her, of $2.640 towa rd the support oi the 
and she stood there. as if can,ed In Arab general str ike in Palestine. 
woo d. her eyes so helpless an d her 
hand so ready to serve. The sore 
su pport of a family-against whom 
warfare is being waged. 

WINCHELL, BERNIE 
HOLD VERBAL TRUCE 

The father, we learn, has been an late fo r us-but some one else might 
invalid for the past six years. H e: benefit. " 
was tak en to a hosp ital a few weeks Conditions the Same Poking F un at Hollywood 

Pays, F inds Cowan ago and is not expected to live. \.Ye left her home and proceeded to 
'• Final stages of T.B .. " the woman the hou :-:e across the s treet. By tha 1 
whi spers, as if keeping it from her time a large crowd assembled down~ 
brood. She is worn out herself. ill, s tairs and followed us on our wav. By Louis Pekarsky 
and has been the sole suppo rt of ti lt- C hildren. grow n-up men. women a1;d (Seven Arts, Jewish Herald Holly-
family for years. Her sister helps o ld peop le. There arc so many pco~ wood Correspondent) 
her occasionally, an d furni shes the pie in those quarte rs with time Oh 
merchandise she se lls, fried herring~. their hands. The slightest excitement HOLLY\-VOOD:- HIGHLIGHTS 
There is not much demand for sucn is welcomed as an escape from dread- l;\1 THE NE\•VS: \ Valter \ Vinchell 
luxuries lately. 1f she is lucky and cd reality No escape from crowcls and B~n Bc.rnie holding a temporary 
has a good dar she mar earn seven- ouce yon enter any Jewi sh quarte r truce m t!1c1r battl_e of word ~ at a 
teen cents. The rent has not beer, in Poland. luncheon m ).JG'.\l s new studio com
paid for months: the landlord had The ho me we were looking for has mi ssary . • •. Norm?, Shearer and !1er 
mercy on them. But it cannot go m , been on the list of th e Child-Care husband, Irnng G. I ha_lberg, yacht1~1g 
forc,·c r and they are faced with e,·ic- l~cpartment for a long while . .r\t o_.,fl. the ~o~st ?f Catalina .. _. Lmsc 
tion. Krochmalna St reet, Number 8. The Rarncr d11~111g 11~ a sec luded little res

head of the house, Chayem Borg. was ta1'.rant with, ,C lifford Odets, the play
not at home when we arri,·ed. He is ~Hight.· .. l he Marx B~othcrs pack
a young. prematurely gray man who mg their luggag~ fo r a tnp _around the 
spends his days looking for employ- country. on. which _t hey will try ~ut 
ment he cannot hope to find . 1-fl s son~e o l thc.1r new Jo kes and gags tor 

No Holiday for Death 
''\Vhat will they do?'' She does 

not see m frightened. "[ haYc no 
s trength left for any feeli ngs any 
more," she said to me. 

The children looked with curiou~ 
eyes at a bag of food I held in my 
hand Sandwichs and candy. •'\-Vould 
yon like some of it?" and I offered 
it to the children. Only the baby 

For the right, and all 

kinds of 

Insurance 

94 Dorrance St, Ga. 0031-32 

wife. mother of three chi ldren. lies their next picture . . _ . . 
ho pelessly ill of tuberculos is in tlie .J ohn Barrymore a1.1d l:.la 1nc Barne, 
Sa11atorium Bryjus in Otwock. One ~us constant compamon, at the open-

~1~1!ld, ~s clca1~~ghts: ;,a'ti:iu :l~nt f~;·ay, \~~ '.'.S~,l~~)!~~~i~ 0 ~:~;~~~o dt !1~
0 S~a ~~~s~n . 0 ~ 

months. ,~·h ie~ may fotive her a ne"• Henry G1_nsberg rcma,.n~ . as ge~~ral 
lea se 011 life fhc child was yery un- mana~er m the_ consolad,1!1011 of I ion-

~~~l:~~~~~l~~i~d, and on the yergc of ~ie;11Sl~ll.trcsG~~:1~e i~:r~~c~s ~~t~~;~~ 
W e found the two rem aining chit- the dire~t o ri~l s_taff of the new major 

dren alone in the house. In a deso - compan) re~ultmg from ~he ,_nerger 
late attic room, bare of all living •. • • Paramou nt ha~ cxer~ised its op
furniture; there they sat amidst car- 11011_ ? 11 Jae~ Benny s serv1c~~Jor t\\:o 
penter tools and wooden shaving!!. add1t10na l tilms 1,~ follow 1 he ~1g 
" Where is your father?" we asked. Broadcast of 1937. You may not t hmk 
" L ooking for work," answered the so o r remember,. but Benny h~s al
!}ttle girl, and her brother wh.ined: ;f,~i1' 19~~~a red 111 fi\·e other pictures 

T~:rh;~/~~s~e:e~oa;f~t!a1°;i~/1me.'' , _ Jerome Cowa~ Sig.ned 
"\Vho take s care of ,0 u children?" lhcy say th~t.mak1ng Inn of H o l-
\\'hat a cruel qucs ti o;1. I re retied lywood pars d1v1dcnds. For example, 

it the moment it passed my li~s. -~am and Bella_ Sr,ewack_ wrote a play, 
''Grandmothe r," said the little irl _B oy ~_lects G1_rl, a satire o n the mo

and added that the grandmo th er ~-a~ 110n pict~re m~ustry,. and Samuel 

Changes Residence 
Rab bi and Mrs. i\forris Schussheim 

announce the rcmo\·al of their resi
dence from 16 1 A delaide A,·cnuc to 
268 Hamilto n Street. 

Says author of 

"I AM THE FOX" 

· i ·tR 
__ 11_~ ... . .. ._ .... ' 

very old and weak herself. ~-he little ~~~-~i;•1~t ~~;~;~~~~~cly signed them to 

~1~~:t f;~~~ ]i~~d ti~'t -i,\\~ ;1i1:t~,~a l~1;~ Now ~erome C?wa11, a nati,·c of 
ove r to me a nd said apo logcticall ~a~tford. Conn.: ts o n the. way to a 
that the dishes had not been washc~ s11mlar fo r tune 111 t_he manes. Cowa1! 
in a long time because the were n ot played th e _lead in t_hc Spcwa~ks 
in u se. The chil dren rifnsed th e Broadway Jut. po rtraymg a wnter 
sandw iches , but they di d take the wh o cannot make enough f_un of H ol
ca nd y. The li ttle gi r l saved her >iecc lywood. Samuel Go ld_wyn s igned Cow
whi le the bo' chewed· on his Ff nail : '.1~1. a tall. good- lookmg, Clark-Gabl~-

1936 .Atlantic Prize Novel 
Winifred Ma)•nc Van Eucn, ,.,,ho uys: 
" l 'llncvufor,:ct1huoll1cl \in,: me 
my ' f ox' had ,.,-o n 1he Sl0,000 prize. 
I 1hink o f it ,.,.hene>•cr I ' m 1clcphon • 
ing,,.,·hich is ofte n. Lh· in,: in a small 
,o ..,·n, u I do, the telephone is a con• 
nectinslink,.,·ithfriend:1evcn·,.,·hett. '' 

A ~oluntory, fr•• ,tot•"'•" ' 

' . 
C~NH:R OSSIP~~ • N~W HAMPSHIR~ 

ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE OSSIPEE 
IN THE HEART OF THE MOUNTAINS 

"' Excellent Food "' Tops in Entertainment 
"' Social Activity "' Real Folks 

Everything One Would Want For a Delightful 
Vacation, in Nature 's Wonderland 

Boston Office 431 Little Bldg. Tel. Hancock 0843 

thc child,, to~~ a sa ndwich· fo~. h/r ~l~r~~r~b~;~1
1~,J~, 1~~~}~fct1:;t~-t:cf~~-~ 

fa!her;, . H e is very {\csperatc, shi:, a nd \•Var.'' As Cowa n is without ~tilm 
said. with m othe r so 11 1, and,,unable ex per ien ce. he left the show and 
to\t1Hl_a11 y _ w~rk ftr so lr ng. reached H ollywood Sunda y to spl"nd 

c mq,mrc . w iere t _ic grand- SC\'cra l weeks o n the Goldwyn se ts 
mother wa s sc llmg her pickles. a nd watching a nd learning sc reen-acting 

meth ods. 

Mex Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Exce llent Eq uipment 

Refined Service 
"T ftt lt'11111ft FvNi!rol Dwtt ltw" 

1•6- 150 RANDALL STREET 
DE:11:ter 8094 DEzter 8636 

Jewish F lag Raised 
on Mount Olympus 

Athens (\VNS)-For the fi rst time in 
history the blue and white J ew ish flag 
is ~uttering ato1, famous Mount O lymJ}us. 
It is customary for the flags of all na
tions part icipating in the Olympic Games 
to be unfu ~lcd on Mo1~11t Olympus during 
an Oly1~1p1c. ye_ar. Tl11 s year , during the 
ceremo111cs 111c1de11tal to the lighting of 
the Olympic torch, members of the Mac
cabee S1>0rts U11ion climbed the mountain 
and pla nted the J cwi3h flag there. 

ll31I@!P 0~ 'i]'@Q)J~j}{) 
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$300,000 SPENT BY What They Destroyed Mu~t Be Replanted Prefers America to Europe 
J D C IN GERMANY 

Jewish Emigration From 
Germany 16,525 

),lew York (WNS)-The sum of 
$300,000 was contributed by the J oint 
Distribution Committee during 1935 for 
the rehabili tation of German Jewry, thus 
bringing the total of the Committee's ex
penditures in behalf of the Jews in Ger
many to $1,000.000 since 1933. Joseph C. 
H yman, executive director, declares in 
the Committee's annual report, the first 
section of which has just been made 
public. 

The report cited unification of German 
Jewry in the Reich Representation of 
Jews in Germany and its operating 
agency, the Central Committee for Relief 
and Reconstruction, through which the 
J DC's aid program was carried out. 

Jewish emigration from Germany in 
1!)35 was 16,525, according to the report, 
wh ile 65,14-J emigrants were helped by 
agencies subventioned by the JDC during 
1933-35. 

Du ring I !)35. 3.982 persons were helped 
to emigrate to Palestine; 0.008 persons 
were aided. those of foreign birth to leave 
Ge rmany for their native lands, and na
tive Germans to move from one German 
city to another, and 2,5H were helped to 
emigrate to European and overseas coun-
tries. , 

Of these 027 went to European coun
tries and 1,617 to North and South 
America and South Africa. The report 
points out that rigid immigration curbs in 
countries offering the best prospects for 
permanent settlement were the chief ob
stacles to large-scale emigration. 

New Insurance Firm 

Formed by Jacob Kagen and 
Joseph Schlossberg 

Says Local Singer 
By Norma Anthony Little Money Per Capita 

(Jewish Herald Staff Writer) I was surprised to lea rn from ).fr. Laz-
'"What do I really think of Europe as arus that the av~rage person in Europe 

compared with America?" replied Her- really has very httle money. _ H e to.Id me 
man Lazarus to a question I put to him that a man who has $20,~ 1~ considered 
the other day. '· I can't get enthusiastic enormously wealthy, and mcidentally .a 
about Europe because I know what it is person who posses~es a motor ~ar is 
like here in America. Europe is con- looked upon as bemg very lucky mde~d, 
stantly in commotion. All the countries fo r gasoline is $1.50 per gallon. Imagme 
fear one another and there never seems that compared with our price of fifteen 
to be any peace. I realize now," he went or sixteen cents pe r gallon 1 And speak
on, ';that the Un ited States is not only ing of automobiles-Mr. Lazarus can't 
the \and of wealth and opportunity, but quite get over the 1936 American cars. 
also the land of happiness." While they seem fairly commonplace to 

co!~~~Y Li~a~I~:• N~~m~~!J[~iets/0 w;~t~ ~:11t~1~1i~1:~ t~'Jr~~ q~~st~a,~;e~~~~ ~= 
spent fou r years studying voice in Vienna, tomobiles. 
Prague, Budapest, Milan, Venice, F lor- "The trip over to thi s country on the 
ence, Rome and Sa lzburg. His teacher Normandie was an experience I shall 
was Prof. Fuchs. under whom Igor never forget," said ~Ir. Lazarus. ·'The 
Gorin, of radio fame, also studied. Of ship is fantastically beautiful. There arc 
the many cities 1fr. Lazarus lived in, elevators, a swimming pool that is made 
Salzburg impressed him as the most of the most extraordinary marble, and do 
beautifu l in all Europe. "But it sti ll does you know there is a Jewi sh synagogue 
not compa re with any American city I've that has services every day from i o'clock 
seen," he said. in the morning, and also churches for 

Europe Still Backward every religious denomination. To say it 
I was interested in knowing if Europe briefly, I shall always th ink of the !\or

is up to elate in their ideas and customs. mandie as a floating palace." Incidentally, 
"On the contrary,'' he told me. "they arc returning to America on the same boat 

~~~~:ab:~•dfi!~rtlt:~~ ~~~::ir~'.'.1 t:~g~~ss0~! ~::~1:l~~ld f~,~~~1s vfr~;i~'.I stars, Irene 

thing," ~e continu~. ··they are much ad- Palestine Wonderful Place 
vanccd 111 aeronautics. A good percentage '·I-Jow do European Jews feel abou: 

~f i~h~~e t;;\~~e i~ait:~a~)~h~~~- ~G~ie~o~~; P~lest!n~. ~·[r. Lazarus?" I as½ed. "They 
very safe. They're built with parachutes thmk 1!, 1s a marvclo~'.s place tor young 
equipped right in them that immediately people, he ass~rted. I met a great 1_11~ny 
open should anything go wrong with the young j)('Ople 111 Germany who v1s1ted 

Mishmar Ha'emek, one of the principal Jewish National Fund reforesta- mot~r. Ar~otl_ier thing that i.ncrea~es ~:l~~s~~~e. tl;~:~ey ,;1~~1~;~~s, tobeir~gcrn~.~,;~ 
tion areas in Palestine, was the scene of twelve incendiary attempts by Arab ~~~\~tilt o~;r_f~ss,S:~1e~fc~11~t:1util;;irUI~~~:::~ anxious to get back to the H oly Land, 

vand.A~~ve is a view of the Avenue of Trees in the Mishmar Ha'emek woods, fortable for long trips!' ~;~~~~it 1i~~;'11~~~i;11<led to make thcir per-

~i~r~e0! ;~,i~e~_r!~!\sh.~::. ~~n;r~~r!~s f!~~oe:gho~t c:.:p:!~~t:r u~~:~s t~~ Capacity Crowd at Pine , _,;;l~t a~~\\;:~u~ ~~i1(~r~·,,;!;:;1s~~t~\,~~~~1_;. 
auspices of the Jewish National Fund of America. - he smiled ... right now Providence looks 

The Co lumbian National Liie In------------------------- Shore House Where Guests Have very wo11clerful to me. I'm staving here 
Delightful Time to rest for two weeks because· 1·111 very surance Company of Boston an

nounces the appointment of Jacob L. 
Kagen, to be associated with Joseph 
Schlossberg as general agent s for the 
state of Rh ode I sland . 

Mr. Kagen has been in the insur
ance bus iness for the past eight years 
and has built up an e1n•iable record. 
\Vhile with the Metropolitan as agen t 
and a ss istant manager, he won a 
place o n the Club Supreme. the high
est award that t he company gives to 
an employee. 

?-.Ir. Sch lossberg, his associate, 
needs no introduction. His activitie~ 
during the last 20 years have won for 
hi m the es teem and regard of Prov i
dence citizens. 

The new fir m will be known as 
Kagen & Schlossberg and wi1! spe
cialize in LJFE ... ACCIDENT ... and 
H EAL TH insurance. Charles Brown 
will act as di strict manager. The 
offices will be maintained at 730 New 
Industrial Trust building. 

Camp Pembroke Begins 
Second Term August 2 

Camp Pembroke, the camp for 
girls. on the shore s of Lake Oldham, 
in Pembroke. Mass., an nounces the 
beginning of its second te rm on Au
gust 2, 1936, fi lled to capacity. 

The majority of the campers are 
stay in g for the en tire summer. The 
management is gratified at the fi ne re
sponse, and are sorry that ever yone 
who applied cou ld not be accommo-

tired." Nazi Support of Spanish 
Fascists Charged in London 

The Pinc Shore H ouse at Dover ,;And after that~-, 
N. H . played ho st to a capacity crowd "Then 1 intend to _go to ~cw York to 
of campers last week. Although the fu rth~r my career. \\<hat the future !~olds 
weather had a tendency to dampen I cant say, bu) what, l hope ~o d~. 1s to 
the ardor of many of the campe rs. the take the good 1~eas I ,,e acqmrcd m Eu
camp teemed with acti,·ity. ~Iany of rope. togethe~ with the good ones I shal l 

L O II do 11 (WNS) - \ Vh ispe re<l Fascist bloc. it was charged by Le :~;~n~u~~~~c~00,~a~a;:ij~~,~~e b:11 ~r1t.ain- ~~~e::1
. j~~,~~~a t~nta~1a!~,:t ~:1111 .f~~:h~;~~ 

cha rges of Nazi and It alian Fasci s t Populaire. organ of Premier Blum. A m ong the guest artists who pa r- attenJ1011 _of the .~men~an public. 
support for th e Fasci s t upri sing in Countering charges of French Com- ticipated in the Saturday night show . \V1th his. fine voice. _!11S good _looks and 

~~l;~J:f ~?;~~ ;i~~:i::c~!~~:t t1i:,i;FeFl~; ~~~\',l~~t c~~m~0ni;th\i~r:~l i~~~reg0f:~~~~ 13:::rr:s~ie;s~~1•1e£ v~l~~t '~i1 v~tdt'~ ~~!n n~::~~t:,~ ii:~s:s1:t~~'' tie;~~~~~~ - H er-

cism have a vita l interest in tl1e sue- fi1,:~n~~~gus~:e ~Pit~~i:s~n:e,·~~tsolini of and L ou Cohen. 
cess of the Span ish rebe ls . _____ The following gues ts spe nt a happ)' 

Asse rt ing that many of the weap- vaca tion at the camp: Eva Goisman, 
o ns u sed by the Spanish in su rge nt~ German, Accused of Murder, Jessie Cottier, Gretel August , Gladys 
are of It alian and Germa n make, the Lieberman. A rthu r Bryan , H a rry 
Manchester Guardian said that Ger- Tens of Training Brigands Co hen, A ll en Ru bin , Natalie Ahmau, 

, · · F · · Dave Freedman, Mac :Maltz, Sara 
~e~nt~ ~~;e~;;:p~,~ ~o s!~~~~t cv~~~~~: Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agency) - Shapiro, Evelyn Sih·er. Archie Si lver, 
sions in the Balearic Is lands from Brought before a Jerusalem court on Wi ll iam Schafer, Sam Kaitz, J oe Kra
the m when they are in power," as murder charges, .a Germ~n dese~ter from vitz, Al Rosen , Jack Rosen berg, I da 
we ll a s territ o rial concessions in }do- the F rench Foreign Legion, test1fied that Gordon, Frances Berger, Evelyr, 
rocco. ~e had ~n employe? by ~ rab brigands H odge, Lou Lesberg. Walter H er• 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILD ER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

The Guardian revealed that the m the hills of Palestme to mstruct them man, Evelyn Kooris, ?-.frs. S issenwine 
Naz is maintain an extensive and welT- in guerilla ~varfare methods against and daughters Ruth and Edna, Bertha 
financed Nazi pa rt y branch on th<- troo_ps and 1>0hcc. He was <l:rrested on the Goldberg, ).fac Goldberg. Ruth Sahl. 
Span ish main land ;,which has been Synan_ ?Order, and_ told his story when George Beckerma n. Hy and Ethel 
s trongly reinforced by newcomer ~ ex trad11ton ~roceedmgs_ were begun he~c Arbeiter, Morrey Arbetter, Sophie 
du ring th e la st few weeks. It al so to remove him to Syria, where he 1s uBe:,:c_'_'li".'.n,__:a~n.'.'d~R:'.'.o~s_:'al:':ie'_\~V~a:':ld_'_'m'._:a_'_'n·~--'.'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
ma intains a powerful organization for wanted for murder. -
polit ica l and military esp ionage, which -----
works behind a diplomatic and educ:i.
ti o nal facade." 

Pari s (WNS)-A ,·ictory fo r the 
Spanish rebel s will result in the crea
t ion of an Italian-German-Spanish 

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY 

d•t:;1,;,, of the high lights of the pas, Deny Postponement 
week, were the Senior over-night trip, of World Congress 

1·li ss Glo ria M. Krasnoff of 202 
Narragansett A venue, Ri vers id e. cele
brated her third birthday with a party. 
Gues ts from PrO\·idence and out of 
town were present. 

with its attendant outdoor suppe r and 
breakfast, cooked over a wood-fire; a New York (WNS)-The \.Yorld J ew
camper-counci lor hunt; the Freshme n ish Congress will not be postponed and 
Play: Sophomore Dance. will open at Geneva as scheduled on 

The director. :Mrs. Herbert J. August 8th, it was declared in a cable 
Coulston, wishes to express her deep received by the American Jewish Con
appreciation for the spirit with which g ress from Nahum Goldmann , chairman 
campers, councilors, management ancl of the executive committee of the World 
parents have co-operated wit h her to Jewish Congress. Dr. Goldmann's cable 
make the fi rst term at Camp Pem- was in reply to rumors that the Congress 
bro ke, the huge succe ss that it is. might be postponed. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A Complete L in e of 

Jewelry Findings an d Screw 
. Machine Products 

Call 
GAspee 2758-2759 for 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

274 PINE STREET 

-ANNOUNCEMENT-
Tbe Columbian National Life Insurance Co. 

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

"A New England Institution" 

Annoqnces the Appointment of 

MR. JACOB L. KAGAN 
As Gene ral Agent to be assoc iat ed with Joseph Sc h loss

berg and the Agency Fo rm erly of Brown & Schlossberg, 

to be kn ow n as 

J ocob L. K••'"KA GAN & SCHLOSSBERct•" SohlOHb"g 

GENERA L AGENTS FOR STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

729-730 Industrial Trust Bldg., Providence, R. I. 
CHARLES BROWN, Diatrict Manager 

For More Than One Generation 
When you appoint a Trustee for your uute, remembl!' r 

that the nl!'cenity for sound management will probably 

outlive any ind: vid u al trustee. 
Therefore it is a wise plan to name a permanent insti

tution---one which you know will be in a position to 
manage your property wisely year aft e r year, until t he 
maturity of the youngest bcnc6ciary, 

Industrial Trust Company is such an inuitution-wcll 
qualifi ed to provide experienced ma nagement of your estate 
-and to continue this work for 3enera tion after genera
tion if the 1ituation requires it , 
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